**NYCC Department of Health and Fitness Education**

**2013 Fall Intramural Floor Hockey League**

**Registration Deadline: Friday, August 16th**

**What you need to register:**
1. Completed roster, conduct and participation waiver (signed by all participants)
2. Forfeit deposit fee of $20; No rosters will be accepted without the forfeit fee (refunded at end of season if you do not forfeit).

**Where you need to register:**
Bring your completed roster and forfeit fee to the Main Office of the Athletic Center (Room 102) from 8:30am-4:30pm on weekdays. Or, you can drop it off to Heather (Room 104) from 4:30pm-7:00pm weekdays.

**Format:** Games consist of (2) twenty minute halves, running time. NYCC sticks will be provided and MUST be used (no personal sticks allowed). Goalie recommended to have their own equipment (the Athletic Center does have some basic equipment available). A mask must be worn and will be provided.

**Roster Size:** Minimum 8 player team, maximum of 12.

**Eligibility:** All NYCC students, faculty, and staff.

**Schedule:** Games will be played on Tuesday nights at 6:30 and 7:30.

**The first game of the season will be on September 24th**

**Mandatory Captain’s Meeting:**
**Tuesday September 17th @ 6:15pm**
Captains must attend a mandatory captain’s meeting to discuss the league rules and review the captain’s responsibilities. Scrimmage games start at 6:45pm.

**For More Information:**
See the Intramural Bulletin Board (in the Athletic Center) or contact Heather Olsen, Assistant Director at 568-3257 (or holsen@nycc.edu). You can also call the Athletic Center Main Office weekdays 8:30am-4:30pm at 568-3254.